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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MONROE SURGICAL HOSPITAL AND DR. DARYL MARX ANNOUNCED AS THE SOUTH’S FIRST
INTERNATIONALLY ACCREDITED FACILITY AND SURGEON
MONROE, LA - The Surgical Review Corporation (SRC) named Monroe Surgical Hospital (MSH) and
Dr. Daryl Marx as the South’s first internationally accredited Center of Excellence in Robotic Surgery (COERS) and
Surgeon of Excellence in Robotic Surgery (SOERS).
The COERS/SOERS program ensures that the safest, highest quality of care is delivered to robotic surgery patients
worldwide while encouraging specific needs of patients and the unique roles and responsibilities robotic surgery
providers. This program also recognizes an unparalleled commitment and ability to consistently deliver safe, effective,
evidence-based care. COERS/SOERS is structured to help robotic surgery providers continuously improve care quality
and patient safety.
Requirements for this accreditation include: Institutional Commitment to Excellence, Surgical Experience, Consultative
Services, Surgeon Dedication and Qualified Call Coverage, Clinical Pathways and Standardized Operating Procedures,
Patient Education, and Continuous Quality Assessment.
Robyn Hemphill, Chief Executive Officer and Director of Nursing for MSH, says “We pride ourselves at Monroe Surgical
in providing quality care to our patients. This recognition proves to our patients that we are committed to that. This is
what we strive for from the minute our doors open to when we all go home. If you have to be in the hospital at all, you
want to be here!”
About Surgical Review Corporation:
Surgical Review Corporation (SRC) is an independent, nonprofit organization governed by industry stakeholders and
dedicated to advancing the safety, efficacy and efficiency of surgical care worldwide. Initially focused on bariatric and
metabolic surgery, SRC has emerged as a leading administrator of Center of Excellence and Surgeon of Excellence
programs for surgical specialties. The organization manages programs on behalf of top medical societies around the
world, setting a global standard for excellence. To support program compliance and quality improvement in patient
care, SRC developed BOLD, a longitudinal outcomes database. BOLD is the world’s largest repository of clinical patient
data for the bariatric surgery specialty. For more information, visit www.surgicalreview.org.
About Monroe Surgical Hospital:
Monroe Surgical Hospital, L.L.C is a physician–owned facility which has been serving the community for over a decade.
It is a 10-bed acute care hospital providing a comprehensive array of quality surgical and diagnostic healthcare
services in a safe and caring environment for our patients and physicians. MSH operates in an ethical and cost-effective
manner consistent with our purpose of providing quality care for the benefit of patients in our community. For more
information, please visit www.monroesurgical.com. If you would like to schedule an appointment or learn more about
robotic surgery, please call 318-812-9722.
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